
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For your 
Calendar 

Sept 1 
Labor Day 

Mr. Jeremie Solak, 

Principal 
 

October 11, 2019 

 

Dates to Remember 
 

Divine Mercy Parish Calendar  

Please check the Divine Mercy Parish 

Calendar often  

http://www.calendarwiz.com/calend

ars/calendar.php?crd=catholiccom

munityofmanistee  

 

Postsecondary Education Planning 

Events: 

10/14  

Manistee Commitment Scholar 

Meetings 4th hour 

10/15  

West Shore Community College Rep 

Visit, 8:30 AM 

Navy Rep Visit 9:15 AM 

10/16  

PSAT 8/9 (grade 8 & 9) and 

PSAT/NMSQT (grades 10 & 11) 

10/17 

 Hope College Rep Visit 10:00 AM 

 

Sports 

10/18 

Football vs. BRCCA (Home) 7:00 PM 

Cheerleader for a Day 

10/19  

Varsity Volleyball Invitational at 

BRCCA 9:00 AM, bus leaves at 7:00 

AM 

 

Robotics 

10/15  

Robotics Team 5:30-7:00 PM 

10/17  

Robotics Team 5:30-7:00 PM 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Principal’s Pen 
 
Dear families, students, and friends, 

 
As you may have noticed, I am a fan of G. K. Chesterton. He’s been 
dead almost 100 years. But his works inspired people great apologists 
like C. S. Lewis, Ravi Zacharias, and Bishop Barron. 

 
He was a big man. And when he visited America (spending several 
weeks at Notre Dame/South Bend), people would gather to watch him 
take five minutes to get out of a car. Again, he was a big man. And the 
cars were little then. 

 
I find his words to be entertaining because they are insightful. Insights 
are like keys to the locked doors of understanding. Chesterton—or 
GKC—provides keys to understanding charity (love), hope, and faith. 

 
And faith is our school’s virtue of the month for October. Faith is 
knowing about spiritual realities. And faith is also a gift. Though we see 
by it, we also receive it. Faith is understanding given from above, given 
from God. 

 
GKC said this about faith, hope, and love (the three spiritual virtues): 

1. “Charity means pardoning the unpardonable, or it is no virtue 
at all.” 

2. “Hope means hoping when things are hopeless, or it is no 
virtue at all.” 

3. “And faith means believing the incredible, or it is no virtue at 
all.” 

God coming as a child born to a virgin is incredible. God forgiving 
each of us for our unpardonable sins is incredible. And the joy of the 
beatific vision—seeing God at the Wedding Feast in Heaven—is 
nothing other than incredible. 

 
Weekend blessings to you and yours, 

 
Principal Solak. 

 
P.S. Please mark your calendars for October 24th from 6:30 to 7:30. On 
Thursday evening of our autumn Catholic Schools day, parents can 
earn an hour (each) of PCI credit for attending an MCC Parent 
Ambassador Seminar. The purpose is train to grow in our ability to 
share the value and difference of an MCC education. We hope to see 
you there. 
 

 

Prayer Intentions 
Daily Morning Prayer 

A reminder to parents and all MCC 

supporters that we meet daily for 

morning prayer at 7:55 AM and we'd 

love for you to join us! 

http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=catholiccommunityofmanistee
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=catholiccommunityofmanistee
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=catholiccommunityofmanistee


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Phone 
555-125-5789 

Room # 
532 

906/774-2277 

Counselor Updates 
Students in grades 8-11 will be 

taking some form of the 

Practice SAT on Wednesday, 

October 16th in the morning 

hours.  Please do everything 

you can to NOT BE ABSENT 

that day.  For more information 

about these tests and to find 

ways to practice a prepare 

please visit the following links: 

 

8th and 9th grade: 

https://pages.collegeboard.o

rg/psat-8-9/prepare-for-

your-

future?SFMC_cid=EM2076

23-&rid=47747130 

 

10th and 11th grade: 

https://pages.collegeboard.o

rg/psat-nmsqt/why-take-the-

psat-

nmsqt?SFMC_cid=EM2076

23-&rid=47747130 

 

 
 

 

Cell Phone Policy Reminder 

MCC is a no cell phone campus.  This means that students 

who have a cell phone must either leave them at home or in 

their personal vehicles.  Bringing a cell phone into school and 

storing it in your locker or backpack is NOT an option.  If your 

student would like to bring their cell phone in to school, it 

must be checked in to the office in the morning and then 

can be checked out at 3:00 PM or when the student leaves 

for the day.  Thank you, parents, for your support in this. 

 

 

 

Handbook and Dress Code 

Please be sure you are familiar with the school handbook  
(https://www.sabers.org/students) and the uniform dress code 

https://www.sabers.org/uniforms).   

 

Here are some highlights and reminders from the dress code, 

although these points do not cover the entire code: 

 

K-5 STUDENTS: 

-all shirts must have a collar and be tucked in 

-no hoodie style sweatshirts in Mass 

-acceptable shirt colors: navy, light blue, red, white 

-all pants must be navy blue 

-all sweaters must be solid colored: red, white, navy 

-sweatshirts must have an obvious MCC affiliation 

-no jeans, when jeans are permitted they must be in good 

condition without rips 

-leggings are not to be worn as pants 

 

 

6-12 STUDENTS 

-all shirts must have a collar and be tucked in 

-no hoodie style sweatshirts in Mass 

-uniform shirts must be work under sweatshirts and 

sweaters/cardigans 

-all shirts must have MCC logo 

-acceptable shirt colors: navy, red, white, maize, burgundy 

-all sweaters and cardigans must be solid colored: red, white, 

navy, grey, maize, burgundy 

-sweatshirts must have an obvious MCC affiliation 

-no jeans, when jeans are permitted they must be in good 

condition without rips 

-leggings are not to be worn as pants 

-pants should be relaxed fit and not tight fitting 

-belts must be worn with pants, black or brown 

 

 

 

Classroom Updates 
 

All Saints’ Day will be 

celebrated on November 1.  

Please consider these links 

when thinking about costume 

ideas for your elementary 

student: 

https://www.catholicicing.c
om/all-saints-day-
resources-for-kids/ 
 
https://www.catholicicing.c
om/all-saints-day-costume-
ideas-for-girls/ 
 

https://www.catholicicing.c
om/all-saints-day-costume-
ideas-for-boys/ 
 

 

https://d.docs.live.net/7b22014071a35d87/Secretary/Bishop%20Baraga%20Beacon/office@baragaup.com
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